ABSTRACT Substance use can be a barrier to stable housing for homeless persons with mental disorders. We examined DSM-IV symptoms among homeless adults (N0497), comparing those who reported daily substance use (DSU) with non-daily substance users. Multivariable linear regression modeling was used to test the independent association between DSU and symptoms using the Colorado Symptom Index total score. DSU was independently associated with higher symptoms (beta03.67, 95 % CI 1.55-5.77) adjusting for homelessness history, age, gender, ethnicity, education, marital status, and mental disorder sub-type (adjusted R 2 00.24). We observed a higher prevalence of DSU in our sample than has been previously reported in a Housing First intervention. DSU was also independently associated with more DSM-IV symptomatology. We have an opportunity to observe this cohort longitudinally and examine if there are changes in substance use based on treatment assignment and commensurate changes in housing stability, community integration, health status, and quality of life.
INTRODUCTION
The overlapping problems of homelessness, mental illness, and substance use have challenged individuals, communities, and public systems of care. Studies have documented that between 29 and 75 % of homeless populations use alcohol and/or illicit drugs. 1, 2 Homeless individuals who use substances are more likely to drop out of treatment programs, 3 have higher rates of post-treatment relapse, 4 premature mortality, 5 chronic physical illness, and longer durations of homelessness.
severities and forms of substance use have not been well characterized in this context. For example, Padgett et al. 7 defined heavy use of drugs as using 4 days out of the previous 6 months. This definition does not capture the reality of substance use among people who are homeless and mentally ill in Vancouver, British Columbia, 8 which has the highest provincial lifetime reported use of illicit drugs in Canada (50.8 % of the general population). 9 The primary objective of this paper is to characterize the pattern of self-reported substance use from the baseline recruitment data collected between October 2009 and June 2011 from participants in the Vancouver At Home study site. We compare mental health symptoms among homeless daily substance users in our sample versus non-daily substance users.
METHODS
The Vancouver At Home study is part of a multi-site pragmatic, randomized controlled trial of a Housing First intervention among homeless individuals with mental illness in five Canadian cities and the detailed methods have been previously described. 10 In brief, participants were eligible if they were 19 years of age or over, met criteria for a current mental disorder on the MINI 6.0 Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI), 11 and were absolutely homeless or precariously housed. Most participants were recruited from homeless shelters, drop-in centers, homeless outreach teams, hospitals, community mental health teams, and criminal justice programs. Trained interviewers obtained informed written consent and conducted all interviews. Institutional Ethics Board approval was received from Simon Fraser University and from the University of British Columbia.
The surveys included questions on socio-demographic characteristics, symptoms of current and past mental illness, suicidality, substance use, physical health, service use, and quality of life. The interview time ranged from 80 to 120 min and upon completion participants received a $30 honorarium. The current analysis is based on data from the baseline questionnaires of 497 participants.
Self-reported frequency of substance use over the past month was captured using the Maudsley Addiction Profile. 12 Frequency of drug use was dichotomized to compare daily substance use (DSU) versus non-daily use (less than daily or none); this variable was used to reflect severity of substance use and its potential impact on daily functioning. Current mental disorders were identified through the MINI 6.0 11 while mental health symptoms and severity were collected through the 14-item Colorado Symptom Index (CSI). 13 Individual scores on the CSI were summed to obtain a total score with a higher score indicating more severe mental illness symptomatology.
We compared the socio-demographic characteristics and mental disorders of participants who were DSU versus those who were not using the Pearson's chisquare test. We then used a multivariable linear regression model to examine the independent association between DSU and mental health symptoms using the Colorado Symptom Index total score adjusting for variables selected a priori to be potentially associated with mental health symptom severity. All reported p values are two-sided. SPSS-19 was used to conduct these analyses.
RESULTS
There were 497 participants who completed the baseline questionnaires. Most of the participants were male (73 %), single (70 %), and unemployed (92 %). The mean age at enrollment was 40.8 (SD011.0) years and the mean age when first homeless Table 1 presents demographic characteristics of participants by daily drug use status. Among 143 participants who reported DSU, marijuana was the most common substance used (49 %), followed by crack cocaine (27 %), alcohol (18 %), heroin (15 %), and amphetamines (8 %). Among the DSUs, 112 (78 %) reported using only one substance daily and 31 (22 %) reported using multiple types of substances daily. There were 43 (35 %) DSUs who reported injection drug use while only 47 (13 %) of the less than daily substance users used substances via injection (pG0.001).
In the multivariate linear regression model presented in Table 2 , we found that DSU was independently associated with higher mental health symptoms (beta03.67, 95 % CI 1.55-5.77, p00.001, df015) adjusting for homelessness history, age, gender, ethnicity, education, marital status, and mental health disorders (adjusted R 2 00.24). Other variables that were also independently associated with higher mental health symptoms included older age, younger age at first homelessness episode, and presence of a current mental disorder with the exception of (hypo)manic episode and psychotic disorder. Interestingly, being single was associated with lower mental health symptoms although its effect was modest relative to other characteristics.
DISCUSSION
Among a sample of homeless adults in Vancouver, BC, daily substance use was independently associated with more symptoms of mental illness. This association was present even after adjusting for a range of potential confounders. The prevalence of The composite score for Colorado Symptom Index (CSI) Scale was obtained by summing the score of individual item (in total, 14 items). Missing values for any of these items were replaced by the mean value for that specific item PTSD post-traumatic stress disorder daily substance use in our study (29 %) is dramatically higher than other Housing First intervention studies of homeless, mentally ill persons. 2, 7 In previous studies, drug use was characterized as high frequency when the participant reported using 4 days out of the past 6 months (G25 %) and heavy alcohol use consisted of consuming alcohol on 28 days out of the past 6 months 7 or 15 days in the previous month (16 %). 2 As with the high-frequency substance users in the Collaborative Initiative on Chronic Homelessness study, 2 DSUs in our sample also experienced long durations of homelessness over their lifetime and had more mental health symptoms compared to participants who were abstinent or used substances less than daily.
Most housing and mental health interventions with this population do not address addiction. Neglecting substance use attenuates the potential benefits of longer residential stability of Housing First interventions, particularly when market housing is the basis for the housing stock, and thereby increases the risk of relapse into homelessness.
14 However, there have been a few reports where active substance users achieved residential stability in low-threshold Housing First models, with an accompanying decline in substance use over time. 2, 15 Specific policies that address substance use in housing interventions would be a positive development. It is also critical to develop skills in understanding and addressing substance use and associated behaviors among persons who provide support and care to this population. Any intervention that does not address substance use issues, including behaviors that are frequently associated with substance use, creates missed opportunities to improve outcomes for this population.
Limitations of our study include the use of cross-sectional data and, thus, the inability to infer causation. The direction of the relationship could be that mental health symptoms drive daily substance use or vice versa; however, with crosssectional data, we cannot further elucidate the direction. Substance use was selfreported and may be underreported, particularly given that the baseline interview was conducted prior to being randomized to a housing intervention, and participants may have felt insecure to provide insight into the amount of substances they actually use.
In conclusion, the frequency of substance use and daily substance use in our sample is much higher than most samples previously described in a Housing First intervention. Given that 29 % of the participants in our study endorsed daily substance use at baseline, we have an opportunity to observe this cohort longitudinally and examine if there are changes in substance use frequency based on treatment assignment and commensurate changes in housing stability, mental health symptoms, health status, and quality of life. These data will hopefully provide a robust sense of drug use trajectory associated with various Housing First interventions and help to inform the question: What works best for people with high-frequency substance use?
